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1. Explanatory oemoranduo
Broadly soeaking, lbe third plan is a continuation of tbe projects undertaken
under tbe first and tbe second ptaos. Hovever, changes in circuostances have
resulted fron ghe eppearance of new needs and new tecbnigues, and a nunber of
. nelr oroject,s will be undertaken t,o teke account of these develoDdtents.
Additional objecrives of Cbe third plan are to o€ke the most of tbe econooic
a
I consequences of the projects undertaken, and to bring Ebeo into line witb tbe
' comniesionrs qeneral policies on innovacioo'
1. 1. Results of tbe firsc and Lhe second plans
The first two trienniat plans for'tbe inprovement of tbe transfer of
inforoatiOn between European languagest 
' 
adopted by tbe Commission on
23 December 1976 and t0 June 1980, ted to the following achieveoeots;
(a) tbe Systran systeo of Dre-transtatiou of netural language text
was improved coneiderably. Its devetopment was directed Eowerds
inicial aoplication in the Comnission's ollo departuents and to
an application witbin the scope of the Euronet-Diane network.
Already, an efficient electronic office infrastructure etlows a
nuober of translators access to tbe systeu uncier opEi{ouE|
conditione.
(b) EURODICAUTOM, tbe terminological data bsnk of the Conrmissioo ltes
eolarged and special attention was given to tbe tess well
reDresented languages, especiatly Gieek; it was extended to
include other fields of inEerest to the European insticutions;
the bank is now availabte vie tbe Euronec netqtork'
(c) Tr'o mulcilingual oacrothesauri, covering tbe fields of
agriculture and education, rtere coopleted end ioplernented in tbe
Ile1pber States. Tbe developrgent of a mecroEbesaurus covering
Coomunity businegs was investigated. Ao infrastructure was seE
up for the rnaintenance and uodating of Che existing tiresauri,.
(d) Tbe holdiag of a large number of conferences and seminars
devoted to tbe uajor problems of rnultilingualiso dretr public
attention to tbe oeans by wbich tbe language barrier can be
overcoEe. These objectives also fonned tbe background for tbe
launching of tbe review Multilingug, wbich was oade oossible
with supDort from Ehe Corgmission.
(e) Witbin the scooe of Ehe second action Dlao, in a vast effort of
coooeretion ten Eurooean university institutes participated in
drawing uo tbe specificetions for tbe Eurotra systettt of machine
Erans 1a t,ion.
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t.2. Starting point for the Third Pl€o
The following factors were taken into account in drawing up tbe work
progteorne under 2 below:
(a) The develoFoent of new tecbnologies to serve cooouterized
informationretrievslgysEemeinEbecontextof
telecomounicaLione and business meoageo'ent, orovideg 8 oewr fast
aod effective infrestructure for t,be roultilingual tools created
during the first ection Plans'
(b) The accession of Greece has now become effective, and Ehe
forthcoming eccession of otber stetes to the European Conrmunity
will further incresse the oorkLoad of che transtation
departments with tbe incorDoratioo of additional langueges.
(c) Tbe economic crisis bas creeced greater needs in Europe as
regards oultilingualiso. Access Eo the markets of the l'liddle and
Far East can only be acbieved through knowtedge of JaDauese,
Arabic and Cbinese.
(a) Througb tbe efforts of the Coomission in its action ptsns' Eanv
professions and organizations in tbe l-{ember Staces and elsewbere
bave becooe arrare of the existence of tanguage barriere in tbe
inforoation market and of tbe ways to surmount theo.
(e) Tbe Eurocra orojecC, aimed at the creation of a machine
translation systern of advanced design for tbe next decade,
should be edopted by the Couocil in 1982' Tbe oroject wilt have
a aeDerate budget.
2. liork programme
As in tbe csse of tbe first two otans, the projects wilt be oreceded by
studies and gurveys and rounded off by evatuations, pil'ot experiments and
oDerational e Polications.
aI
Tbe orograme of vork will be supplenented
researcb aod active and sygteostic support
tbe l"lember States, so thet sucb systeos can
neede of tbe Coorounity.
an ongoing survey of current
thoee developing nel sYstems i.n
orientated and geared to tbe
by
for
be
a!
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A large parr of che work wlli be entrusEed to flroa and speclallzed agencles
in the Menber Stares. As ln the case of che first actlon plan, the ConmunlEy
will be calling for the opinlon of the ConnlEtee of ExPerts for the Transfer
of InfornaElon beElreen Languages (CETIL), which conslsts of speclalists fron
the t'tember States and the Conmisslon, chosen for thel.r knowledge of the
technical problems and .needs on a European scale.
For the applications of nultllingual tools to sclentlflc and technlcal
infornation, the Conmlsslon w111, as ln the past, coneult the Connlttee for
Informatlon and Documentatlon on Sclence and Technlcology (CIDST) and tts
"MulEillngual Aspects" sub-group.
The action plan wlll cover the followlng actlvltles:
(a) Development of the output capaclty and the quallty of the oachlne
translatlon software to meet the ueeds of the Coonunl.ty and lts
lnstltutlons.
(b) Survey and collection of exletlng ternlnologlcal resourcea and the
creatlon of uultlllngual terminological tools, lncludl.ng theeaurl for
lnfornatlon management, termlnologlcal data banks and oEher
computerized dlctlonarles, and dlctlonarles for naehlne translatlon.
(c) Creatlon of an lnfrastructure for nultlllngual acttvltles
substantlally based upon the latest developrenta ln offlce automatlon
and teleuatlcs-
(d) Development of nethodologlea and standards governlng nultlll'ngual
conmunlcatlon. Exanlnatlon of the ltrpllcatlons, ln partlcular as
regards organlzaElon-
(e) General investlgations relatlng to aultlllnguallsn and study of new
problens.
(f) Fronotlon of pracrlcal appllcatlons of exlstlng nultllingual toole'
Investigation of ways and Beans Eo make them available to the
European lndustrY.
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2.1. Machine translatlon
2.1.1 .
2.L.2.
2. r.3 ,
2.L.4.
Ttre pilot proJect under uay at the Comnlsslon, whlch ls
lntended to farnlllar|ze llngulsts wlth the product of
rnachlne Eranslatlon and utth word processlng equlpuent,
will be contl.nued. Each tlne a Eranelator Judges thequallty of a raw translatlon as accePtable, he s111 act as
post-edftor and his productlvity will thus be lncreased. Al:
the end of the actlon plan the systeu ehould be capable of
produclng raw lranalatlon of any ConmunLty documente drawn
up ln the languagea covered by the r;ystem and presentlog n()
semanElc or syntactlc pecull.arttles.
Addltlonal languages wlll be lurplenented only when
evaluation has ehowo the utlllty of the new systeme.
The Commlsalon w111 contlnue Lte efforte to Promote the use
of nachlne translatlon ln the context of Euronet-DIAI{E' ln
shlch the user w111 be able to request and obtaln an
lnmediate Cranslatlon of the lnformatl.on retrleved lnto hls
own language.
the Conrnlsslon wlll encourage the establLshment of servlce
bureaux provldlng raw or posL-edlted Eranslatlons on
request, inltially for European lnstltutlons and government
agencies of llernber SEates. A subsequent extenslon of such
servlces to lnduetry and commerce ln the Member States w111
be Left to private lnltlatlve.
The Co'r-lssion w111 ensure that it ls kept lnforned on
machine translatlon syaE.ems planned or operatlonal
elsewhere., and w111 be prepared to Profit from euch
proJects by way of cooperatLon agreements. It w111 co[tinue
to carry out etudies and surveys wlth the aln of lncreasing
the efflclency and cost-effectiveness of lts own system.
aI
2.2. Multllingual terrulnqloglcal tools
2.2.L. Scientiflc aad technlcal infornatLon management
Ilavtug coutrlbuted to the developaent of the most advanced
methods of, thesaurus constructlon, and having set uP a
mechanlsm for creatlng, updating and exploltlng
nult1l1ngua1 thesaurl, Ehe CommissLon w111 develop and
irnplement a thesaurus coverlng all Coununlty languages for
the exchange of lnformatlon between the Comnunlty
lnetlEutions and Member Statee.
.tl
It wltl ccjntl.nue co provtde the computer lnfraetructure for
the oanag{.nenE of the thesauri created durlng the precedlrrg
actlon Pl+ns.
\2.2.2.
2.2.3.
2.2.4 .
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Al.ds to Eranslatlon and multlllngual docunejrtation
For lts translaEors the Cornrnlsslon has seE up a hlghly
rellable termlnological data bank, the extenslon of whlch
w111 be continued rhrough the quest for collaboratlon wlt'h
s1nl1ar proJecCs ln Menber stat,es. Partlcular emphasls
n111 be lald on lncreaslng the coverage of the less
wldely-used languages. For the beneflt of the users of
EuronLt-DIAI.lE, it wtIl eucourage the creatlon of a bank
resultlng froo the nerglng of a nuuber of nultllingual
termlnologlcal collectlons coverlng a vast range of
subJects.
Dlctlonaries for machlne translatlon
Ttre connLeslon w111 contlnue creatlng dictlonarles for the
flelds which are of lnterest to Che Conmunity. R.ecourse
w111 be had to the exlstlng ternlnologlcal data banke to
errsure that this ls done ln the troat economl.cal manner.
Ttrese dictlonarles w111 be tested and used wtth the systran
system. 1helr language coding w111 be adapced gradually to
the requlrements of the EUROTRA system'
Couputerl zed dlct lonaries
Ttre Cornnlsglon w111 encourage the publlshers of general and
speclalized dlctlonarles, who have computerlzed the
r"1nt..r".rce and updatlng of thelr works' to Pool thetr
reaources and explolt theo to the beneflt of other
appllcatloo" 
".t.i. as termlnologlcal data banks 
and uachlne
tranelatlon.
2.3. Data-processlng lnfrastructure
After an extenslve uarket survey the CoEmlsslon has acqulred a
wordprocesslnglnfrastructure,whlchlrtllbeofpartlcular
beneflt to the departments whlch have to deal wlth repetlElve or
frequentlY altered texts.
The tranglatlon servlces require more sPeclallzed equtpment
whlch permlts the lnput, lndexi'ng, retrleval and prlnting of
documents and llnk-up wlth the compucers holdlng the
Lerulnologlcal data bank and the translatlon systeu, whllst
rernainlng coDpatlble wlth che lese sophlstl.cated equipment of
the other servlces.
After further markeE research, the translatlon eervlces wlll be
supplledrrlthsultableegulpEent,andthestafftralnedtouae
It ln the best PoeeLble waY.
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2.4 Mechodology and sEandardlzatlon
The processlng, prlnting and Lransmlsslon of texts wrltten in
allthelanguagesusedbyEheEuroPeancommuntcywillregulrea
variety of Inaiacters larger than that available on current
equlPment.
TlreConnisslonwllltakepartlnworkLowardshavlngcharacter
sets and 
" 
i., transniseion code pernlEtlng the lnpur,
transm{ sslon and prlntlng of texts ln all theee languagee
adoPted Uy stanaaidtzatton organlzatlon6' teleconnunlcattone
admlnlstratlons and equlpmeRi manufacturers'
2.5. Studies and surveys
A wlde range of studles w111 undoubtedry be requlred tf rhe
progranme i; ;; be carrled out effectively' even if lt is not
yet Posslble to,give preclse speclflcatlons for such sEudlee'
Those whlch follors ar. gftL, a'e-exatptes' and nay well be
reptaced durtng the progratt" Uy othere which aPpear at t'hat
time to be more aPProPrlate'
StudleswlllbeundertakenonlanguagecollPrehenalonand.t'he
mechanlsuoflnfornatlontransferbetweentndlvldualsand
between man and nachlne'
study of the translation market uay be supplemenLed by speciflc
sLudles of the lndustrial and lnstltutlonal narket for maehlue
translatlon and ter-nlnological data bank6'
The conseguences of the accesslon of new Meuber States to the
ConmuniEy for the data-processlng aspects of nultllJ'ngual
communicatlon wl'll be analysed' It 
-nay be necessary 
fo pay
part,lcular artentlon ro liloipo."rlng the Greek alphabet ln the
character set of automated offlce equlpment'
Economlc and Eechnlcal studLee oay be devoted Lo the posslble
extenslon of Coomunlty Eultlllngual tools Eo non-ConrnunlLY
Ianguages, such as Arablc' Japanese and Chlnese'
2.6. Promotlon Plans
Suchawlde-rangingactlonplanrequJ'reethePartlclpatlonof
allthosewhoareinvolvedlnnultlllnguallsu,whetheratfirst
hand or less dLrectly, 1nclud1ng teachers' publlshers'
documentallsts'co0Puterspeciallsts'translators,lnterPrecere
and ternlnologlsts and those responslble for lndustrlal
narketlng.
To be sure of Eheir assl'staace' lt Ls necessary flret to
ldent1'fy them, contact then' tnforn them and lnEerest them"
That wj-U be done through the organlzatlon of coursee and
semlnars and a demonslratlon canopaign' The publlcat'lon of
revlew artlcles, abstracts of p,rlri."u.a works and reports of
prcJects undertaken during the perlod under revlew ls ensured
lhrough Lhe revlew }lultlllngu1'
,
i-? -
In addition to, the techn'i cat projects, al L the work carried out
under this action pLan wiLl" aim at improving muLtil"inguaL
communication within the Communities.
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3. Budget
Ttre budgetary exDenditure reguested for ttre scEion plan is estioated 8t
3 750 O0O EUA, attocated ae follows:
1983 1984 1985
tlachine Eranslation 550 000 500 000 450 000
Teroinotogical toole 250 000 250 000 250 000
Deta-oroceeeing infrastructure 150 000 200 000 250 000
Other aetivitie I 250 000 300 000 350 000
TOTAL t 200 o0o 1 250 000 1 300 000
tt
')
These figures and the distribution thereof are approxirnate and oay be eltere'c
in tbe ligbt of tbe budgetary ePpropriations entered each year under bea<iing
751 ,,Compleoentary acti;itiee to tbe Three Year Action Plans'r'
?a
I7'
:
3rd Action Plan for the improvement of the transfer of information
I between Eurooean languages
FINANCIAL STATilENT
I 
- BudgetarT beading concerned.' 75f0
2 - l.lording of tbe budgetary beadiog;
Comptementaryactiviciestothethree.yearActionPlans
3 - Legal basis and references"
General autbority of tbe Coooission on the organization of its
services.
Ref ereoceg.'
Coomiesion Decision of 23 Decernber 1976 adooting tbe first Actioo
Ptan for tbe imorovement of tbe transfer of inforrnation between
Eurooean taoguages (COM(76) 705 final)'
commiseion Decision of 10 June 1980 adooting the second Aceion
Pran (COlt(80) Pv 314 final).
4- Descriotion, objective an4 juslificatio :
4.1. - Descriptlon;
The tbird tbree-yeer Action Plan has, broadly, e twofold
tbrustjootbeonehand,Ehefurt'berdeveloDmentofwbat
the Conrmiseion has already achieved relative to
oultilingual theseuri, t'eroinotogicat data benks and the
machinetrenslationsystelnandcbetechoicalinfrastructure
for it,; and on the other' activities not yet covered by the
lst or 2od Action Plans end neeEing a Cormnunity need' suctt
as che iooleoentation of new oulcilingual tools and a
oroootion and inforoation caopeign directed :owards the
circlee concerr: d with oultilingualism'
4.2. - Objegtives;
To ioorove the Itork
contributing to tbe
linguistic bartiers
of the CommunitY institutions bY
grogressive elirnination of the
to inforroetion transfer.
l0
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4.3. - Jugtlf:.cgtion:
The existence !o date of seven officiat languages' witb the
Drospect 
"i-'aittional ones consequent 
uDoo the accession
of new llember Ststes to tbe Conrnunity" the trisb to Dreserve
tbe culr,ulii .r".i"ry of rhe narions of Europe, wbich f inds
ii" .*"i*gsioo in linguistic oiversity; and tbe oeed to
";;t;;;;; tbe obetacles 
to comounication whicb resurE froo
tbis.diversity, have led che Eurooean ineticutioos to
"""i;.i*" tbe developmenc 
of muttilinguel toots wbicb nay
gr"gvide assigteoce with tbese probleos'
e
.'3t
;
5 - Finan"ial i-t-os@:
The'.'totalcostoftheactionisabout3'750'000EUA'distributedi"Jt-it,.*e years aooroxiostety ae follorps:
l.lacbine craastation
Terminological cools
Data- oroces sing inf ras tructure
Otl'rer aetivities
TOTAL
( 1983)
550, ooo
250, 000
1 50, 000
250, 000
I . 200. 000 (* )
============
of this Drogramme
1. 250.000 1. 300.000
=-====e== ==g==3€=88
ui. 11 depend on tbe budgecary
( 1e84)
50o, ooo
250,000
200,000
3oo, 000
( ie85)
450,000
250, 0oo
250,000
350,000
(*) Partial or fu11 coarolecioir
atrounts available for 1983'
